
w"The Vaterbury."

in all

$3.50

$1.35
and

We are offering the bargains
All Wool Suits for. 85.00;
All Wool Suits for! 6.50;
All Wool Suits for 8.00;
All Wool Suits for 10.00;
All Wool Suits for 12.50;

we hare got the above in stock, and they are last as we
them and are better than any other house in Southern Illinois

ran offer tn vnn. In addition in thase verv low nrices which we are 00(13

we five with every cash of $15 and one of the
a watch, and as

Mpfivt a tlmfi kroner as unv watch madfi. It is to vour own iuterest to examine
our line of poods before purchasing:

Wool
worth
worth.
worthworthworth

bargains

purchase npwards Celebrated
mckle-coi- n silver-plat- e

foodi and a better selected and our prices are Known to De tne lowest.

Chicago One-Pric- e -- : Clothing : House,
8th & Commercial A.vo.

M. WERNER & SON, Propa.

CAIRO CITY IIM FEED and

GQ

Commercial Av , bet. 8th & 9th Sts.

N. B.THISTLEWOOD, Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

IVHonei boarded and well oared
for.

, TELEPHONE NO. 133.

C. W. HENDERSON,
No. 194 Commercial Aye.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

BANGES & STOVES,
Manufacturer and l)elor in

Copper and M lion Work.

HEADQUAKTERS FOR

Builders' Hardware and Carpenters' Toolc.Tab'e
and Pocket Cutlery, bent In the market, tlugert
Broa.' Plated KoWea, Forks auu Nooons, Granite
Iron Ware. Berlin Earthenware, White Mountain
Preecert, Water Coolers, Rufrieratori, Clothes
Wrlneeri. Crown Pinter. HteD Ladders, Garden
Implements, Goldea mar Oil Btovea- - beat in the
world, Lampa of eterr description, fllain Oil.
Carpet Sweepers, Feather Duetcrg, Broom, Win-
dow Screen Wire Clotb, Full supplj ol Fishing
j acne.

The above at rock bottom prices.
Corner 12th and Commercial Avenae, Cairo, III
Telephone No. 12.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successor to Cha3. T. Newland and

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam Fitter,

Commercial Ave , bet. feiith and Ele-

venth Sts.,
CAIKO. : : : ILL.

lMte Well Force and Lift Pampa farnlabed and
pot up. Agent for tbe Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
tbe beat pomp erer Invented. New Oaa Flitares
furnish! to order. Old Fixture repaired and
bronaed.

tyjobbing promptly attended to. 319 U

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

!1 J I
4 1 y' rR i j I
S PQ iJMade to Order,

atom., bat. Ohio Leve & Commercial Ave.

OA.IUO. . ILL
Repairinif neatly done at short

W. ITBATTON, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri

STBATTON & BIRD,
"WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND- -

Commission Merchants
' r" jr.MOhloLTee, Cairo, I'J.

i. r .....
STAgoU rloAB Powder 0.

a
elegant line

BOYS'
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jj are showing large and

of

COISI FIRMA.TIOIST

SUITS
grades from

$17.00 A SUIT.

Children's Suits of the latest
designs from

TO $10.00 A SUIT;
a complete line of Nobby

Boys' and Children's Hats.

in Men's all Suits:

REMEMBER goods ad-

vertise
selliilflT

"Witobury Watches, stem-winiin- g:

stock,

Cor,

Tin,

and Gas

notice.

TO

89.00
11.50
12.5014.00
17.00

elsewhere, as we show a larger line of

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COCNTT

ENTERED AT THE CAIRO POSTOFFICE FOR

TRANSMISSION THROUGH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Noticaa In tbia column three Unea or leea 23 cent

one insertion or $1.00 per week.

gTOCK-HOLDER- MEETING.

Then will be a Stock-holder- a meotine of the
Illinois Iron and Coal Company at their office in
Cairo on the iittth day of May, atit a. m., for the
purpose of elect.ng nine dlrectora ana tne iraneac-tio- n

of anch other baaineeaaa may properly come
before the meetlnc. C. O. GODFREY, Pre.

W. B. COKMAN, Sec'y. 419-t- l

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per dozen.
. A. Burnett.

A heavy roller ia being drawn over the

first layer of gravel on Ohio Levee.

Ordinance No. 135 provides that sal'

oon licaniet cannot be taken out for a leBi

period than one year.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf
Weekly Bulletin's containing the

delinquent tax-li- st for sale at The Bclle;
tin office, sixty cents a dozen.

Jailor Caioe had tbe chain going out

yesterday, cleaning off crossing and break-

ing rock on Ohio levee street, near Sixth,

where it was much needed to make hsuiug
to and from the whart boats easier.

Judge Harker came down from .Metro

polis yesterday, on his way home, lie had

gone up there to open Circuit Court for

Judge Baker who was detained beyond his

intended time at the Appellate Court.

Jadqa Baker relieved Judge Ilsrker yester-

day.

"Tbe Soul's prosperity" was the theme

of Rev. Mr. Shuck's discourse at the Baptist

church last evening. Tbe meetings are in

creasing in interest, and will be continued

through next week if not otherwise deter-

mined later. Remember tbe services this

afternoon and evening at and 7:45 o'clock

respectively.

Some one has written to Mayor Halli- -

day for information as to the probability of

btaining material aid from citizens here in

an oil cloth factory which he proposes to es

tablish here. He desires to organize a stock

company and wants our citizens to take

much the major portion of the stock, while

ha will furnish tbe experience and severnl

et ceteras. Such propositions are as thick

in the air as presidential booms in a poli

tical campaign.

The popular impression that great cor

porations, like great minds, lose sight of

ittle thiugs, don't stoop to little meannesses

one of many popular eirors. That a big,

wealthy corporation, managed by men who

ought to have great minds a corporation

that has treated with much dignity and

disdain matters which, in tbe eyes of this

little community, seemed of considerable

mportance that such a corporation can

condescend to some very Liliputian roles

on occasions, is proven by the action of tbe

St. Lou s & Cairo Railroad Company in the

matter of the intended Odd Fellows excur-

sion to Murphysboro on the 26th. About a

year ago the Odd Fellows went in a body

from here to Jonesboro or Anna, we be- -

ieve, taking the Illinois Central train be- -
a a I. a A

causa, at me time tne contract
foi rates was made, the St. Louis and Cair

road (was under Its annual watery ban.

But though it could not reasonably have
expected tbe Odd-fello- to do otherwise
under the circumstance, the corporation pf
foreign bond-holder- s was angered at what
it looked upm as a slight from the Cairo
Odd-fellow- s as mad as any sweet1 girl
singer who did not get a leading part in
concert. Tka bond-holder- s were jealous of
ths little Illinois Central, but the subjects

of their anger were the Cairo OJd-fellows- .

They suppressed both these sentiments for

tbe time being and wnited patiently
for an opportunity to "get even." In the

mean time they lormed a combination with

the Illinois Central which mtde each, to a

certain extent, subject to tho will of the

other and the authority given them
by this compact enibkd the

St. Louis and Cairo mngnatcs to satisfy

their thirst for vengauce against the of-

fending Oddfellows. The opportunity (r
exercising this authority dawned when the

lodge apjiliod for a special train to convey

themselves and friends to Murphyaboro on

the 26th. The implication wta answered

with a peremtory refusal on the ground

that the company could not spire the

coaches. The Odd-fello- committee then

applied to the Illinois Central, but their

request was there also refused not that

the company was not able and willing to

furnish the train, but because, by the com-

pact mentioned above, it was bound to con-

sult the St Louis and Cairo company in this

matter and this company firmly declined

to permit the I. C. to grant the Odd fel-

lows' request. Unable or unwilling to fur-

nish the special train itself, it refused to

permit the I. C. to furnish it for no other

evident reason than to punish the Odd-fellow- s

of Cairo for not taking the risk a year

ago of having to swim to Jonesboro via the

8t. L. & C, instead of chartering a train on

tbe I. C. If revenge is sweet, it Is pro-bab-

that the St. L. & C. managers are just

now sucking all their thumbs and fingers

after a grand feast of the very quintessence

of sacharine, while the Cairo Odd-fellow- s

may repent at leisure of their thoughtless-

ness of a year ago.

The Ideal League scored another

triumph at the Opera House, list night, in

the production of "A Scrap of Paper.'' As

at tbe previous performance the house was

thronged with people an audience which

rivaled in numbers and character many that

had gathered there to witness even the

best professional companies. The piny

was produced in a very creditable mauner

generally. The stage presented several

new feature?, provided especially for the

occasion ; the company were all appropriate-

ly and attractively costumed, and the per-

formance was given gracefully, smoothly,

without any serious breaks which charac-

terize amateur performances generally,

which torture the audience more, perhaps,

than those who c mmit them, and one or

two of which spoil a whole play. The au-

dience in this case was a critical one and

did not permit friendship for the individual

actors or actresses to burst forth in applause

and other signs of approval, when the per-

formers did not deserve it because of their

artistic merit. Such applause as was given

could not have come from men and wom-

en who desired to please, but from men

and women who were pleased and whose

pleasure bursted the bounds of conven-

tionality and manifested itself in a manner

that could not be mistaken. Beautiful

boquets of flowers were sent to some of the

performers by their admiring friends,

as testimonials of appreciation, at

various stage of the performance. Prof.

Storer's Orchestra furnished the music.

While the company mukesno pretentions of

even'avtrage professionals and should there

fore be exempt from the ciitical analysis

to which the latter are usually subjected,

they will bear such analysis much better

than many professional companies that have

been here during this season and former

seasons. The put of "Suzanne de Ruse-vill- e"

seemed to have been created express
ly for Miss Maud Rittenhouse, so perfectly

it fitted her, and so easily and naturally she

assumed it; she did not 'play it she was

"Suzanne," during the drama, with her

bright witty retorts and perfect air of nai-

vete. Miss Alice Henderson was all that the

part of "Mathilda" required her to be iu

a word, charming, while as "Mile Zinobie,"
Miss Phyllis Howard displayed her talent

as an actress, by so creditably assuming
a part so utterly foreign to ber

natural style; however, she amused the au-

dience by her ridiculous prudisbnees and

crustiness, and her watchful care of "Ana-tole- ".

Miss Kate Howard was especially
charming as the "Baroness do la Glaciere,"

and showed remarkable ability for an ama-tenr- ;

her costumes were rich and becoming

and she wore them with a womanly digni

ty that commanded instinctive respect. Miss

Mattio Alden as "Madame Dupout," and

Miss Anna Robertson as "Pauline," inter-

preted their parts very acceptably. There

could not have been 8 better "Sir
Prosper" than that of Mr. Geo. Parsons, for

besides having his part well learned, he in

fused into it his natural humor, and all the

fire of bis nervous temperament; while Dr

Benson wasjust what the "Bar.)n" should

be s perfect iceberg; the frigidity of bis

tones almost made one shiver. Our friend,

Mr. Will Korsmeyer, played the part of

"Brisemouche" with easy, careless grace,

and despite the apprehensions ot "Zcnobie,"

never said anything awfully shocking. In

the part of "Anatole," Mr. E. M. Ilough, of

Chicago, acquitted himself very creditably,

and deserves especiil mention, as it is t! e

first time he has taken 'part in the theatri-

cal of this city. It is to be hoped it will not

be the last. Mr. Harry Hughes as "Baptiste"

is no less desorving of praise; he did parti

cularly well in "that sneeza," which always

'brought down the house." Jllr. Ed Pinlt,

as "Francoise," also proved himself con

aiderable of an artist. While the Ideal
League has long been recognized as prob-

ably the only permanent social organiza-

tion in the city and may, not altogether

without reason, lay claim to being the lead-

ing society of tho kind in the city, it will

now doubtless bo accorded the distinction

also of being a dramatic company of no

little merit. But above all, and what will

overshadow all its other good qualities, is

that, while its efforts aim at refined social

amusement and mental culture generally,

the incidental feature of its commendable
work is chanty, and for this one it would

deserve the good will ef the community,

Testimonals of Friendship.
The following is a complete lisr of the

presents received by Miss AngustaL dchuh,
on the occasion f her marriage to Mr.
M' tzger Waduesday night:

Silver butter dish, Mr. and Mrs. Q. A.M.
Storcr.

Silver castor, Freddie Schlesirger.
Lace spread and pillow sham, Robert

Suipleton.
Fine work basket, Mrs. Charles Eble.
Tidy, Mrs. Beal, Vienna, III.
Complete outfit of dishes uud glassware,

Herman C. Schuh.
Silver napkin rings, Fred. J. Hess, Tick-ilw- a,

111.

Beautiful clock, Jno. A. Miller.
Set desert knives, Mrs. Clottu, of Chic-

ago.

Silver, gol 1 lined fruit basket, Geo. J.
Becker.

Set silver table spoons, Peter Metf, Sr.,
and wife.

Set tea spoons, Barbara Neff.
Whisp broom and bolder, Amelia Smith.
Silver and porcelian vases, Clem A. Rets.
Toilet battles, Mary Eble.
Fine wedding card, Bister M. Lavielle.
Large clock, Mrs. Dr. Sullivan.
Large lamp, A. Halley.

Crazy patch-wor- k sofa cushion, Mrs,

Frank Schuh.
Set towels and bed spread, Mr. Hyman

and lady.
Handsome rug, Miss Addie Feith.
Embroidered Handkeachief, Miss Resa

C. Eble.
Steel engraving, Clark & Lovett.

Set diamonds, from groom.
Parlor set, Mr. Paul G. Scbuh and wife,

uncle and aunt of bride.
Bed rom set, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schuh,

brother of bride and wife.

Elegant side-boar- d, Frank Schuh,

Charleston, Mo, brother ot bride.

Silver, gold lined, 6Ugar bowl, cream

pitcher and spoon-holde- r, set tea, desert

and table spoons, BUgar spoon, butter knife

and soup ladle; silver knives and forks,
and breakfast caster, Paul II. Schuh, bro-

ther tf bride.

Parents must remember that children
have more need of friendly monitors than
of censorious critics; instructors who would
advise them to never be without Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, the only pleasant remedy for

croup, diybtheria, and sore throat.

A Living Tomb.

Richard Swan, a ruining speculator
of Leadvillc, Col., was rescued from a
horrible fate on Wednesday, being
found in tho bottom of a deserted mine
shaft, into which he had fallen six days
ago, and which has since been his liv-

ing tomb. His rescue was by tho mer-

est nccident. James Burry and Charles
A Dean, two miners, while on their way
to work heard the groans of some one
in distress. For some time they were
unable to locate the sounds, buUfinally
found the opening of a shaft which had
almost been closed by the snow and ice.

They could then more plainly hear the
distant cries, and knew that the person
who uttered them must be lying at
the bottom. How deep the shaft was
they could not toll, for the depths were
black as midnight. Ropes and mining
timber were procured and Barry was
let down tho shaft. On reaching the
bottom and striking a match, he found
a man lying face downward just in the
entrance of a drift leading from the
shaft. The man was unconscious, and
his faco unmistakably depicted tho
agonies of death by starvation. The
unfortunate man was raised to the sur-
face and carried to the city, where, af-

ter restoratives had been applied, ho
recovered consciousness.

Ho says that six days ago ho was
walking up the gulch to look at some
mining property, when all of a sudden
ho was precipitated down tho deserted
6haft spoken of. He was not aware of
its presence, as tho mouth was com-

pletely blocked with snow. From tho
fall he suffered a sprained ankle and a
bruised arm, but was not otherwise
hurt, as he struck upon his feet. All
that night ho made attempts to climb
out of the shaft, and only ceased his ef-

forts when his strength had completely
given out. His suU'urings were terrible.
As near as ho can tell, for three days
and nights ho kept up tho endeavor to
escape- from his tomb. Frequently he
says he heard men passing by, but he
called to them in vain. Finally the
hunger and tho exposure mado him so
weak that ho could not stand up, and
giving up. in despair ho lay down on.

tlio spot where he was found. He must
have lost consciousness soon after, for
ho says ho knew nothing more till ho
awok'o in the cabin where he was takeu
after beinfir rescued.

In all climates, in all shades of pains
and aches, St. Jacobs Oil is the great con
queror of pain.

Funeral Notice.
The funeral of Miss Mamie Smith,

daughter ot Mrs. Margaret Smith, who da
parted this life in the 18ih year of her age

at 0:55 p. m. Wednesday, will take place
r, Friday afternoon;

Services at the Methodist church, corner

Eighth and Walnut, at 1 :30 p. m. Special

train will leave foot of Eighth street at 2 :30

n m For finerh flrnrft.
Friends of the family are invited to at

tend.

Do You Agree
It a nlimir, iiio-l-i tiinft tlin

"winking the public with the

US
stvlft of lmsiiiAss.nf

guts.
iiucHs, urumo.s, DiiiWt inns, ac, siuypeu, anu mu peop

Given Full Value Z Money
Without merit no business can prosper. give the be
of Goods at the lowest possible price. (Jood Goods sd
I 1 1 11 a .1
tnemseives, aim require no iiuniuuim? to convince ti
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something fi
nothinir, all these guts cost somebody sometlnn
WK HELIKVK in an HONEST BUSINESS, HONESTLY COj
DU(-TKI)- . You can assured that you' will get a hu
dred cents on the dollar tor every dollar you spend.with

and U GIFTS.

We will NOT bo UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL - BURGER,

This Week's Gram! Bargain

DRESS
-- : J. : :

The finest, handsomest and

to this market.

Our stock is now brhuful of
goods in

r

is

Clothier

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and .PARASOL
We defy competition onr stock in

Silks, Satins, Ponque Silks, Nuns Veilings, Cashmeres and Bunti

We are .selling lower than any other bouse iu the city.

Would call the attention of
Carpets in Yelets, English

GOODS
Burger's

Ice

Cultivators

and extra bupers be tound variety and low prices
the Popular IIoue of J

J. BURGER'S

M. DAVIDSON,
JlKALlR IN"

STOVES, -:- - RANGES, -:- -

& LOVET

Japanned Berlin

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Affent for Adams 4 Westlake Oil.
Safe Co., Hamilton Plows,
Corn Shellers, Planter, Ktc, Etc.

Sos. 27 &

STO. 35 CLABKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

.mm n
HA Kb A 81

Mouldings, Picture

lSiigravings and Wall Papei

a. sijwW;
Rook and

Commercial
OFFICE:-N- o. 73 Ohio

A. B. SMITH. SUBERT 1. MITH.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.

1KO. ILL..

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street Caf( Til

Commercial Avenue I ttllU,

Wti
linm

and Cham

We

ami (;)

rest

Tho "Palace"

in
AT

:- -

prettiest stock ever broud

now, popular and desirab'e
,

the public to our lare line!
ami American linussels. 3-- j

and Agate "Ware,
Coolers & Cream Freezi

Gasoline and Gas tove, Detroiu
Chilled Flows, Walking

Eighth Street,33, CAIRO, 1

can in
'

WM.

Til

Steel

r

-- DEALERS IN

- Tamislid
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

.tiiml T rT tf ATItUiul I ur I

Frames, CAIE0- -

Telenhone
JJ

Job Print(
Leyce, CAIRO, IL

Goldstine &

Eosenwatt
136 & 138 Com'l Av

have received a fnll and Complete lie
ol new run and winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Et
A heavy stock of Body Brussels, Tape
tries auu ingrain

Carpets, Laf

A fall stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and pi

(Wiing & fids' FurnishTg (

A full and complete stock la now belt
closed oat at great bargains.

Cftooda at Bottom Prl


